Ultimate Safari Combinations
With the range of our options available you have the chance to experience pure Botswana with a
range of different properties, locations and stay durations.

Combine 1,2 or 3
O Bona properties
3 Night combination of 1 or
2 properties
- 5% extra discount!
5 Night combination of 1,2 or
3 properties
- 8% extra discount!
7 Night combination of 1,2 or
3 properties
- 12% extra discount!

Note:

Property combinations may depend on seasons and stay duration. O Bona Explorer to be
closed in Low Season (7.01.- 31.03.23) & Mid Season (06.11. - 06.01.24). Minium stay
durations for the mobile camp O Bona Explorer is 2 nights.

5 Night Package example
(2x Houseboat + 3x Safari Lodge)
Incl. activities & road transfers

Day 1 | Arrival on the Houseboat
Scenic Fly in a north-westerly direction from Maun Airport across the land
and waterscapes of the UNESCO World Heritage Okavango Delta to
Seronga. Welcoming reception and short road transfer to a jetty on the main
stream of the Okavango river. Motorboat transfer to the O Bona Delta
Excursions houseboat. Settle into your comfortable floating mobile home in
this unique World Heritage wetland sanctuary.

Day 2 | In the Okavango Delta
After breakfast, ride the tender boat to a small outpost from which you
will set out in traditional Makoro dug-out canoes guided by
experienced polers. Silently the makoros glide over crystal clear waters
studded with lillies opening in the morning sunlight.
A scene of blissful tranquility. Your poler gives you a guided tour of a
palm fringed island where a light picnic is served before again
continuing on the waterways before returning to the houseboat.
The afternoon is spent relaxing amidst this natural wonderland - or
once again exploring the waterworld of the Okavango tributaries, many
of which originated as hippo channels. Try your luck at fishing: your
tender boat-hand will assist with pleasure (En suite cabin, FB & drinks)

The Okavango Delta area boasts over 400 bird species. In the green season between November and April
migrant species arrive from Europe and North Africa while resident birds display their breeding plumage and
singing skills. In the months between May and October when the Okavango floods arrive, flocks of wattled
crane and many species of herons and egrets swarm across the floodplains feeding off insects. Baboons, herds
of lechwe antelope, or the odd elephant are often in view along with hippos and crocodiles. The days on the
houseboat are spent soaking up natureś magic in the heart of deepest Africa.

5 Night Package example
(2x Houseboat + 3x Safari Lodg)
Incl. activities & road transfers

Day 3 | Safaris in Khwai and Moremi
After a leisurely breakfast, experience your houseboat gliding peacefully along
the Okavango one last time before a tender boat takes you to your surface
transfer. Scenic flight transfer from Seronga across the entire northern section
of the Okavango Delta over palm fringed islands to Khwai airstrip. A 15-minute
bush drive brings you to the strategically-placed O Bona Moremi Safari Lodge.
Nestling on the boundary between the legendary Moremi Game Reserve and
the Khwai Wildlife concession, you enjoy access to some of Botswana’s best
wildlife viewing with both land and water-based activities as well as the
opportunity to experience the lifestyle of an original local community in the
heart of Big Game Country.
After a casual lunch and a traditional High Tea you set out on an extended
Game Drive in an open Safari Vehicle with your experienced field guide. Thrill
to elephant, lion, leopard, cheetah, buffalo, plains game and wild dog
sightings – all culminating in a romantic sundowner.
After sunset this ultimately African experience ends with a search for
nocturnal animals with specially adjusted spotlights for optimal comfort to
both viewers and wildlife. Buffet Dinner. (Comfortably appointed en suite
Meru tents, FB & drinks).

Day 4 - 5 | Botswanas Best
You are in the middle of one of Botswana’s best Wildlife viewing areas. Enjoy two activities a
day including the option of one Makoro boat trip on the tributary of the Khwai. The daily
programm starts with an early light breakfast, followed by a Game Drive/Makoro trip, Brunch,
resting time, High Tea, afternoon Game Drive with sundowners, night Game Drive and dinner.
(Comfortably appointed en suite Meru tents, FB & drinks).

5 Night Package example
(2x Houseboat + 3x Safari Lodge)
Incl. activities & road transfers

Day 8 | Final Day
Full English breakfast. Road transfer to Maun or to O Bona
Moremi included. Upon request a road transfer to Kasane
or Maun can be arranged as well as a charter scenic flight to
Maun or Kasane.

Rates
incl. 8% Discount for 5 Nights
Per Person
per night

Single Rate

Child Rate
2-12 yrs*

Low Season
(07.01. - 31.03.23)

1242 USD
(Save 108 USD)

1242 USD
(Save 108 USD)

488 USD
(Save 42 USD)

Mid Season
(01.04. - 30.06.23)

1812 USD
(Save 158 USD)

2548 USD
(Save 222 USD)

581 USD
(Save 50 USD)

High Season
(01.07. - 05.11.23)

2475 USD
(Save 215 USD)

3248 USD
(Save 282 USD)

929 USD
(Save 81 USD)

Mid Season
(06.11. - 14.12.23)

1665 USD
(Save 145 USD)

2401 USD
(Save 209 USD)

581 USD
(Save 50 USD)

Festive Season
(15.12. - 06.01.24)

1812 USD
(Save 158 USD)

2548 USD
(Save 222 USD)

654 USD
(Save 57 USD)

Additional flight costs (non commissionable):
Maun - Seronga flight: 250 USD

